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ABSTRACT: This work is devoted to the study of rubber additives on the base of carboxylates of 
transition metals and it studies their influence on the physical and mechanical properties and rubber­
steel-cord adhesion for passenger car tyres. 
0
The influence of the adhesive on vulcanization process 
and the bonding mechanism between separate chains, as well as their bonding to the brass substrate is 
very complicated and it is not completely interpreted in spíte of tremendous number of works devoted 
to this problem. Tberefore the experimental testing of the adhesion quality between rubber and brass­
coated steel cord remains the main criterion for evaluating the acceptance of new adhesion promoters. 
An appraisal of the values of adhesion between rubber and brass-coated steel cord obtained in 
standard tearing tests show that synthesized adhesion promoters based on cobalt carboxylates achieve 
adhesion values comparable to those achieved by commercial promoter of adhesion. 
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1. INTRODUCTION
One of the basic criteria influencing the properties of passenger car tyres is the adhesion of the 
rubberizing compound to the brass-coated steel cord. In order to achieve a high degree of rubber to 
metal adhesion, it is necessary to use important group of substances known as adhesion promoters. 
Carboxylate complexes with transition metals have proved successful for the rubber to steel cord 
system [1,2]. 
Apart from some disadvantages, systems based on Co(II) complexes possess quite a number of 
advantages, for example: they ensure an excellent initial adhesion to metals; they improve adhesion to 
steel with no surface treatment and hence ensure adhesion on the cut joints oť tbe steel-cord used in 
tyres; they reduce the processing problems [3,4]. 
Chandra and co-workers have carried out systematic investigations of tbe influence of cobalt 
promoters on the adhesion energy and curing reactions and they assumed that Co(II) ion forms 
a chelate complex with the accelerator and its fragments [4,5]. 
2. EXPERIMENT
Ali M(II) carboxylate complexes were prepared in the reaction between heated aqueous solution 
of sodium salt of.the corresponding .. carboxylic acid with the heated aqueous solution of Co(II) or 
Zn{II:) sulphate: 
R-COOH +NaOH� R-COONa + H20
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